
turnips, by CaptItii Iailey. Soine exeli-
lent betans, celery, cteinmbnrs, pumipkins,
sqiîiuashes, cOn, carrots, turnips, &c., by Col.
Sitone, editor anid propritor of lîtei Plattsburg

l ican." 'JThis gentleman, we are
mppy tIo add, iras tei itost successrl in this

depalrttment. In lthe dairy, ther were sotte
excellent chieese and botter, altihuigh il te dis-

pliay or dairy produce, was ite snallest we
over saw.

lin th aftiernoon an address was delivered
by Judge Stelson, oit agriculture. In this lie
alluded to Caiada, lit very cloquent ligiage.

Ve wîou lit take this opporttunity of rettrn-
ing otr sinere timhas tu the President of lthe
Agricuhiiural Society of' Clintoi Couity, J. W.
Itlley, Enq., tu Colonel Moora and to Colonel
Stune, for Ie great assistance and information

whichi ltey iorded ius in lite examuinatioi of
the aitlies exhibited.

Wenit ite proceetintgs of the day weire
ended, lte bziîu[ of tli 32, N. Y. S. Miliia,
played ' Unil Coliumîbit," it Yntktee Doodie,"

ad el out compliment to the gentlemuen of
Canadtt Il God Save the QIeei."

The Moltren and Plltttsutrg tailroad Cnti-
ve'ed passentigters ad freiglit at atf ftre. At

Moor Jielion, wn tmet '1. P. Joinson,
E'sq., tte Secretary o tli road, buisily entgag-

oi ini seeing thait every 0n0 was properly

ît telntlei tii. Va coider that cvery ptise
i due to tlat gentleman, as it was impossuiIe

l'or hit to have tae more troiuibli.-Coii-
mîunîiated.

:o: -
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'l'holiugi tite qutity of stocke: exhibited dil
oti aliliear lu ha- giereatly inicreased, lte
breeds hald evidentlyimproved.-T show or

s ili li pia tilar, deserves inotice. h'lie
atittials wver iinstly or the Leicester breed,
whtic h ippari 's to tirive well ii this coutir'y,
:1m11 iscnsenl, generally preferred.
'hose who cexiititei the best stock in this

class ivmere Mr. dommerr'ilk of Lachine ;
Mr. Fallon, of Laîinte ; AIr. Muir, of St.
Laurent ; ani Air. Cpgon, of St. III ichael.
Mr. Soiimerville liad oie iignificent trtti,
iiiported somie years ago fr ii by Mr.
l'entier, weiging 2dlbs. Air. Falln had
three tged all and a two year old ramt,
v'hici wIs ttlly I a fie animal. IM r. Gag-
lion ad ilso three f e ewets.-Of horned
cttlie there its ait excellent dislajiy. 'lie
favourite lrde d to ba the AyrshIiire,
but th Durlhat tat Canaidiani stock w'er
also wvell repnted. Mr. Logatu apieared

lt bc the lIget contributor to all thte de-
partients, an the aiintimils whiei i bit-
ed did hit ittucih redit. JHis A vrsiire ows

nid Iifers attract'ed luniversal notice, and
wate iighiy spoken of. mr. J. Liporte. or

of tlie saie parisht, eîtihiilteiL somtîe litn
Caniadii anucows, leilers and calves ; i r. W.

Dowla hiavo fml e niig leiflrs ; antdî Mr.
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Quin, and r.Ogilvie, aci exlibitod a buill,
tlit were said to bie excellent especiinis.
--- The horse depiartncnt was the centre ot'

attraction ; but tlleI show w'as not, we tink,
b' aniy menus so nîumerous is fast year. A

chesitnt mar-lalf Clydesdale.-nd ler
foil-bteloni igi, to ir. Logan, werl miiuh
adinireL. The ail iwe ivere tohl wras
sevein yers old, but a ifiner or iiore pon:er-

ful b ve hiave rarely senci. Mr. .1).
Groulx of St. Laurent sliowed a ilie sple-

·nlinen of ie plure Caniadian lihrs,--a dark-
ish grey stallion. vith very fine sy ica l
points. Mr. Hlastings, of Petite Cote,
Showed a s1lendîiil carriatge horce, lately iiii-
piorted froin the States; and Mr. \alois, of
Liachine, and Ir. W hit tock, of St. Laulrelit,
exhibited iacl i vert fine animal. MIr.
Quitn's black Clydiei horse--sired by the
Weil kun'oi « Clyde," idIt li îMr. Dods iii-
ported-attra:ted mluneh auention anld ad-
miiration.-Th show of swnine andît! hog. mias

rathier liilted or, perhtapns, as iey wrie
iostly .penned up in the eats that hal
bri'ouighit tlem on tlie ground1î1, tIhey did not

ut muatt ttîi attention. 'hLe was amiiong
thei, horever, nothinîg wvorthy of special
notice, thougl the inimals texhibited iere

al ' uverage speicimen.-The practice whîich
tle Society las aîdoptedl, of importing, as
tley hiave te le itans, good speciiens ofr the
dilierent breeds, so as tu get tli purc

anîinal evenl ii this couîntry, is very coniicii-
dable. We7 sau' on te lic grouid thre'e ii..

mats Iwlich liadt iluis betn procuired-and
tidirt beasts ie ha e seldom t sel iiin.
''lhe two Ayrshire uills, onte or tlei a t lire
year oit, the othet a year younger are mag-
lificent animalîtt s, and in prime condition,

especially thle elet Ad ai mlonster Lan-
enshir blioar, iwhieb las been but al short ltime

iii the: colmtry, w0l wen have tnt aî doubt
amly rilay ile cost if his iliîpotattioi.-

As regards dni-y produce, le entries wire
lit few,. and thie speciouttits luit of average

uarit. 'Telie re no 'i Catadiantries for
cheese or butter ; and but lii le os eilliter as

exhibited, The ï-ame inay e tsaitd of loie
ide , clotlhs, fatintels, and awlîttis. A

finle speciien or this last-for' which, by'
the way, there is n irize-wats exlibit by
a Caiiamn. Its texture was so lie, and

thlt nuaitricture so good, that mny lo
eaminiiied il, IvUI intîclined to doutlt that iL

hald beenil made Iv Cantadian hands. But
tl deoisdle ilo exhiibitel il, stoutily

afirited thait it ains t lie work of vomn at
St. trtin ; ilosunme, hoivever, site did
not knolw. W ire awt'are ther Iare some
reiales in that quiartet or the world, ilio
kio'w how t uise their hands ingeiiionisly,, and
are wnduetrtl in ttenelewor'k. "If t shawl,
tlherefore, wtas nuftractired at St. Marin's
-and li nave n(ot a doutbt its--tle lit-
tht village wvill luave aidded to ils laurels, and
ii , ioe are îure, go on improving. We
iimy soia up etur observations Oi the Siown,
Iy stating thait upon t lia wihole it wias Iigily

succesul. Soute liuidreds of our citizetns
visited it in the course of thte day, and in

convi'rsaftioi withl sone agriculturis of
itih note, e learnied tIit tlere was a

tmiarked improven nit ovr fortmer yeî' artîs in
the qpmlity of' amnals exhiited'(.

'l'le dinier took ltca inl 1-h10 afteri'tnotn, at
Trish's lotel. 'lThe spriead wasa tit excellent

oet, thi b neiti tualy a httdiel gitests snt
down. Ail thi dei'la'ies o tie seston

were onu the ttbte, tli titi n iles iw're ex -
cellent, T'l'ie Pre,idnlit of thi Socfety
.flo Dods, s., orcupied the Cair ; anid

whn timple ustice hal beln done to tle
tatabIts, pare te ln ti loytahît paî lîtla

toasts. Ti .1iladges of lit' day' w's
lithit givei, to Nhich Mir. G. D. Watson

respobidi-d ; ami gave in reitirn the senti-
ment Fiiniieri' wives and fa''s aitugh-

teu," aid &c. " T Press wias thiii
pr'oposed in cloquent termis by Ab '.IcGln,
and responded Io by Ar. innar. Mr.
Fallon tiet proposeil "l lthe Preident or Ihe

\ssociation," whlicih was enthiaistially re-
ceived ; and appropritatel ttacnledgcd.
Th'lie lealth or lhe Cointy Mi âembers, es
'Valois and Luporte, was aIo given, and

responded tIo by the latter. Ar. Sonner-
Ville p1îroosed the Vice-P ' resident or the

Society, Mir. Linouette, who brielly repliad.
'JhIke lalth or ir. Smilh, the worthy Secra-

tary, ilas tlso dranlke, with llutîch tipptlause ;
and several otier totsts aid sentients

wvere given duringte e!venIing!. 'lhe whlole
of the days proceediings s grtatifing tid

pLisat in flite etremte, ald sceeied t hiuavt
all'orded everY otia tlie utiost satisfaction.

The folwitg is tItie list of prizes awarded,
withi tte names ol' thie successfful compteitors

CENERAL1 CL.ASS.

Oting to somne misunderstaing, tho pre-
miumos roir Draigit StL;1IlioIs aret not te .be

id alit lt presnit.
Foir tihe S(lltios' .cslt adoptle toprop-

ga/c C'ririe Jorcss.
1. Jaimes 60 àg, t0ti; 2. Chares Valois,

40Os.
Bes't Saddlea Stln s.

1. Williaim \)S lytock, (0s ; 2 No. com.
pet ilti.

Bwrod Mr
i. Dotad Drutod, 60s ; 2. Jamnes

Log 50s ; 3. Charles Vealois, 40s '
AuIredl Ossaye, 30s.

Tuvo >mrs Tr'c Calis.
1. Tosepi Dzigetiis, 40s ; (No furither

competitioi).
'Tco Y'ars Filies or Geldin.gs

1. Archibahlil Ogilvie, 40s; 2. James
Logau, 30s ; 3. altes Iitgics, 20s.

.Iletl But//s.
1 o. G ige Fraser, 50s ;.2. Jaiens hboer,
40s ; 3. Ed'1ward Quinin, 30s ; 4. .ae
Soierville,25s ; 5. John l t'rmod,20s.

Tico Yeias Old lu/s.
1 . Aigus MuiclDonald, 40s ; 2. Edward

Clendinen, 30s 3. Aichiibauldh Ogilvie, 20s ;
. Douald Drmuiimond, 10s.

One Tr Old ud/.
i. James Logtan. 30s; 2. ian BIte.


